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member of the said firm doing business in the County in w.hich such process

may have been issued, provided that no execation issued upon a judgment

obtained upon aus such process shali be levied upon other than partnership

property. C VJ c

An Act further eendt • provisions of the Bank for Savings at Saint John.

he 
Pas d 7ai Adp 1852.

E it enacted by the L tenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,

B as follows :
1. That it shall be la ful for e Treasurer of the Province to receive frter Ptovi oTresu«

deposits from the S angs Da 2established in the City of Saint John an to

isu Dbnt1eSfre saie, in like moanner and subject to the like restrictiovns £wk e

and provisions as are contained in the Act nf Asembily passed in the sit year to e

of the Reign of Hlis Majesty George the Fourth, intituled At Act te enourage

the establishment of Ba-nks for Savings in this Prabce, provide that the whole Whole amoutt fIot

amount shall not exceed fifty thousand pounds over and above th amount fore

which Debentures have already issued and deposits been received 'within the egoedS pet ct.

Province; and provided further, that the interest which the said Savings Bank

in Saint John shal be entitled to receive an such Debentures shall not exceed

the rate of five per cent. per annum.

2. The Provincial Treasurer shall froma time te turne call ini any of the Deben- DéeturWes ùIrWy

tures already issued, and pay the samae, as well as any of the said deposits, unless ao e

the holders of such Debeptures or the depositors shall prefer to continue the ,,l.irea ng.

sane in the public Treasury, es which case he shall issue new Debentures at a of intera-

reduced rate of interest, or reduce the rate of interest to the amount per cent.

per.annu above entioned, by indorseinent on the Debentures already issed;

sch DebentureS toe be of the like forim and subject to the like restrictions and

provisions as u the said recited Act mentioned, except so far as this Act shall

control the same.
3. ' And whereas a grant of the sum' of one thousand two hndred and ninety PrSbon fo°h

' three pouds ten shillings and ten pence was made hut of the Treasury of this 1a 1t

' Province, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty six, to vtdi 86t

•ake P p a oss sustairod by the Savings Bank at Saint John, and it is just that susWni ebrh

' the same should be repaid. ut of the profits arising from the management of %Bk in st.Jo.

' the said Savings Bak;' It shall be lawful for the Trustees or Managers of the

said Savings Bank fro time te time te pay out of any profits which may at any

tie be in or belong to the said Savings Bank, after ail interests due the deposi-

tors and expenses of management are paid, into the bands of the Province

Treasurer for the public service such instalments of the said sum of one thousand

two huudred and ninety three pounds ten shillings and ten pence as they may

deem advisable, until the whole of such sum. shali be finally repaid.
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An Act to sectre to the holders of certain otstanding Debentunres of -the City d County of

Saint John paylent of the principal money and interest due thereon.
Pand 79 Aprü 1852.

& WHT HtREAS in pursuance cf the power and authority given to them by Ptreambl.

v -'j certain Acts cf the General Assembly, the Justices cf the Peace cf

the City and County of Saint John did borrow divers sums of money for the

'ptrpose f erecting a House of Correction for the said City and County, for
which,


